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Bulletin submission info
Requests for Weekly Bulletin must be submitted to Catalina “Cathy” Medina in the President’s Office, no later than Wednesday, 12:00 noon (week prior). You may submit your request in person, or e-mail at medinac@elac.edu

President Farley Herzek invites all Faculty, Staff and Administrators to join him as we

Celebrate the Holidays

Luncheon
Thursday, December 13, 2012
11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Auditorium Foyer

Toy and Food (non-perishable) Drive
ELAC Women’s Center and the ELA Women’s Center

Please bring a new unwrapped toy or non-perishable food item.
The centers serve battered and sexually assaulted women and children in the ELAC service area.

East Los Angeles College
1301 Avenida Cesar Chavez
Monterey Park, CA 91754
Sponsored by ELAC Classified Employees Association

Holiday Social

This year’s Annual East Los Angeles College Holiday Social will be held on:

Friday, December 14, 2012

Almansor Court
700 S. Almansor Street
Alhambra, CA 91801
12 pm ~ 4 pm

For Tickets Contact:
Susan Okawa, G1-101

Cost: $25

Great Food, Buffet, Raffle & Prizes!
East Los Angeles College
Music Department
presents

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Samvel Chilingarian, conductor

featuring,
Dr. Lucy Nargizyan, piano
and the ELAC Choirs
DECEMBER 13th, 2012
8:00pm  S2 Recital Hall

For information, please contact: (323) 265-8894, ELAC Music Office
Fall 2012
ASU Scholarship

ASU will be awarding four $500 scholarships to ASU students!

Pick up an application at the Student Activities Office (G8-119) or download it off the main ELAC website under the “Latest News” section. Please turn in completed application and all supporting items to the Student Activities Office in G8-119.

THE DEADLINE FOR SUBMITTING THE APPLICATION IS:
Friday, December 21, 2012 at 12:00 pm.
**New Mileage Rate**

Effective January 1, 2013, the mileage will change from $0.555 (55½) to $0.565 (56½) per mile.

---

**Project MATCH**

Project MATCH, a program of the Los Angeles College Community College District is recruiting interns for Fall 2013. This program is open to all those who possess the minimum qualifications to teach a subject at the Los Angeles Community College District. If you know people who are interested teaching any academic or vocational discipline offered at LACCD (e.g. Math, Speech, Culinary Arts, etc. examples only), please refer them to the Project MATCH webpage.

Candidates must have met the minimum qualifications (all degrees must have been attained at the time of application). The intern must not have had paid teaching, counseling or librarian experience at the college level.

The interns will be placed at one of the nine colleges of the District depending on their preferences and mentor availabilities. The colleges are: Trade-Tech, Los Angeles Valley, Los Angeles Mission, Harbor, West, East, Southwest, Pierce and Los Angeles City. The program also includes a Summer Institute, a program designed to give participants an introduction to community college teaching/librarianship/counseling and prepare them for the internship. The required commitment will be 3 hours per week during the fall 2013 semester. Most events will provide lunch and dinner as appropriate. There are also two dinner events - the first one is to meet the mentors and the final Project MATCH graduation held in December 2013.

There is also a stipend of $800 paid in two installments.

Applications are accepted from November 1, 2012 through February 1, 2013.

Please contact the Office of Diversity Programs with questions (213) 891-2315. Also, there is more information on the Project MATCH web page [http://www.laccd.edu/project_match/](http://www.laccd.edu/project_match/).
A Note from the Dia De Los Muertos Committee,

As event coordinator of our First annual Día De Los Muertos Event at East Los Angeles College, I would like to take this opportunity to thank many people for helping us make this program possible. In particular, I would like to express my gratitude to ASU for its primary sponsorship as well as Whole Foods Market Arroyo for providing snacks for the 160 children from ELAC’s Day Care Center who were in attendance. Also, vendors and student organizations that were present were essential in promoting cultural awareness on this day. Muchas gracias to all of them. Due to the participation of all of those involved, we had an extremely successful turnout with approximately 400-500 people in attendance throughout the day.

In addition, I want to acknowledge all those, especially Joyce García for her generous donation, who supported our Toy Drive for Wish Upon An Angel Foundation, which works in helping terminally ill children. Faculty, administration and staff at the college were also instrumental in assisting to make our event a success. Among those who provided their unconditional support, I would like to make special mention of President Farley Herzek, VP Oscar Valeriano, Evelyn Escaño, Susan Okawa, Dean Sonia López, María García Yepes, Jennifer Estrada (ASU President), Karen Rapp and Victor Parra. Without your help and dedication, this day would have not been possible.

In addition, from the Department of Chicano Studies, I would like to further acknowledge Professors Eddie Flores, Sybil Venegas, Andrew Monzón and Heidi Urita-López. Thank you all for your backing. Also to Mary Romo, Felipe Lopez, Gerardo Gutierrez, Beatriz Tapia, and Nadine Bermudez for attending and working our booth.

Finally, I would like to comment that the music of Conjunto Hueyapan de la Familia Herrera and Quetzal as well as dance performances by Xipe Totec Aztec danzantes and the Ixtli Yolotl dance group were absolutely phenomenal. Their presentations received incredible positive feedback and served to artistically enhance Día de los Muertos at ELAC. Once again, to all of our supporters and those involved, thank you very much for everything. A special thanks to Homeboy Industries for their help in promoting the event throughout the city. This festival would not have been possible with all of you involved! See you next year for the 2nd Annual!!

Sincerely,

Professor Angelita Rovero-Herrera
Chicano Studies Department
Only $10
$15 at the door

9th Annual Scholar-Athlete Comedy Show
Performers subject to change without notice!

Starring: Darren Carter
The Party Starter

Featuring: D’Militant and others!

Sunday December 16, 2012
at 7:00 PM
Doors open at 6:00 PM with music and refreshments

Located at East Los Angeles College
Edison Theater
Help raise money for the Scholar-Athlete Scholarship Fund and the ELAC Athletics Department
For information and tickets go online to www.comedytrain.net or call (626) 338-2192
Must be 16 years of age or older

Hosted by Rudy Moreno
Jaime Escalante Math Program

Summer 2013
June 17 to August 2

Program Offerings:

Math Levels:
Pre-Algebra AB
Algebra 1AB
Geometry AB
Algebra 2AB
Trig/Math Analysis

Sites/Times
ELAC 8am to 12:45pm
Rosemead 8am to 12:45pm
ELAC 12:30pm to 4:45pm

Employee Registration
 Begins: November 26, 2012
 and
 Ends: December 14, 2012

Attention Campus Employees!!

Registration for Summer 2013 is here!!

The Jaime Escalante Math Program is an intense accelerated program in which your son/daughter can learn one year of math in only seven weeks. If you would like to enroll your son/daughter in a summer 2013 math class, stop by our office in B2-107 to pick up an application. Applications will available from November 26th through December 14th. After December 14th you will have to enter the drawing for a chance to get a spot in the program.

This invitation is for children of Employees ONLY.

Students wishing to participate must be current 6th graders or above.

To pick up an application you MUST bring:

- Student’s most recent report card/progress report
  AND
- Spring 2012 STAR student report

Jaime Escalante Math Program
Building: B2-107
(323) 267-3761
Office Hours:
M-Th: 8am to 6pm
Friday: 8am to 4pm
Amusement park tickets sold for all faculty, staff, and students at the Student Activities Office G8-119. Tickets sold on a cash basis only, except for faculty and classified staff who are able to write checks with proper ID. Tickets are sold between the hours of 8:00 am ~ 6:30 pm, M-TH and until 3:30 pm on Friday. If you have any questions, please call ext. 8742.

ASU/Employee | Non-ASU
--- | ---
Magic Mountain: Adult $36/ea | Adult $37/ea

Men’s Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 14</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>West Los Angeles</td>
<td>ELAC</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Women’s Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 14-15</td>
<td>Fri-Sun</td>
<td>Golden Gate Classic</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AMC and Regal Theatre tickets (unrestricted)

Now available at the Student Activities Office, G8-119 on a cash basis only. Faculty and staff can pay by check with employee ID. Any questions, please call ext. 8742.

ALL MOVIE TICKETS ARE UNRESTRICTED!

AMC ~ $8.50 /ea. Flat Rate

Regal Theatres ~ $8.50/ea. Flat Rate